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Paloma Faith to Play at Lingfield Park
Award-winning British female artist Paloma Faith will take to the stage at Lingfield Park this summer
– hot on the heels of her first UK Number 1 album.
The Brit-Award winning star will perform after evening racing on Saturday August 11th from a stage
constructed in the centre of the racecourse.
Executive Director David Toulson-Burke said: ‘We are hugely excited to welcome Paloma Faith – and
all her fans – to an exciting evening’s racing on the turf, followed by the concert. ‘
He stressed that a number of lessons had been learned from live events hosted at Lingfield Park over
the last year, including the position of the stage.
‘For Paloma Faith’s concert in August, we will position the stage in the centre of the racecourse to
enable maximum viewing and access to the Grandstand area, by the audience,’ he explained.
‘We were very unlucky with the weather at our last live gig, when a capacity crowd gathered in
torrential rain to watch a superb live performance.
‘Obviously health and safety was our number one priority on this night, and this led to some issues
over access. For this concert, we will make sure that the viewing points are vastly improved.
‘We are very aware of the expectations placed upon us by our customers and we will not let them
down,’ added Mr Toulson-Burke.
Paloma Faith celebrated her first UK Number 1 with her stunning 4th album ‘The Architect’ – her first
in more than three years and since giving birth to her first child. It features an array of acclaimed cowriters, producers and collaborators including: Sia, John Legend, Jesse Shatkin, TMS, Starsmith,
Tobias Jesso Jr., Eg White, Rag ‘n’ Bone Man, actor Samuel L. Jackson and journalist and activist
Owen Jones.
‘The Architect’ follows the huge success of Paloma’s last album, ‘A Perfect Contradiction’ which
spent 29 weeks in the Top 10 Albums Chart, 66 weeks in the Top 40 and 100 weeks in the Top 200.

The epic lead single from the record, ‘Only Love Can Hurt Like This’, is her biggest-selling single to
date, with over half-a-million copies sold and 60 million streams on Spotify.
Tickets for the evening racing fixture, followed by Paloma Faith concert are available from Friday
February 2nd priced from £39. Tickets can be purchased from: www.lingfieldpark.co.uk
Ends

For more information please contact:
Deborah Hay, PR Manager at Lingfield Park Resort, dhay@lingfieldpark.co.uk or 07584 487105.
Lingfield Park Resort is located in 450-acres of picturesque Surrey parkland, on the borders of Kent
and Sussex. The on-site Marriott Hotel & Country Club with 116 bedrooms, an 18-hole championship
golf course and relaxing Spa makes it the only UK racing resort. The racecourse – with its allweather, jumps and turf tracks, boasts 81 fixtures this year and is one of the busiest in Europe.
The Paloma Faith concert will take place after evening racing on August 11th, on an outdoor stage.
Customers looking for accessible tickets should contact Lingfield Park Resort direct.

